
Edgewater Park
Campground, RV Park & Marina

Ne w Cu mb er la nd , We st Vi rg in ia
Campground Site Rental Agreement

This rentalagreement, made this _____day______, 20____, between EdgewaterPark, New

Cumberland , WV; thelandlord and ____________________________________ the tenant.

1. The landlordagreesto rent thetenant camping site no. _________________________
2. The rental will be for the camping season April 15 - October 15, 20____.
3. Thetenantagrees topay tothelandlord,rentforthesitefor theseasonin

theamountof $ ______
4. Thetenantagrees touse thepremises forcamping only anddoescertify that thesite

cannot be sublet without prior permission from the landlord.
5. The tenantagreesto readand complywithall the campground

rules and regulations as posted in the office and/or on the premises.
6. Description of the unit to be placed on the rented site is as follows:

Make: Size:_________ Year:
________________

Options: Airconditioner( ), Electric HotWaterTank( ) Microwave( )
Unreported options will be charged double for the season.

7. Tenant agreesto carryhis orher ownliability andcomprehensiveinsurance andvehicle
registration during the term of this rental period on their trailer.

8. All animalsmust be registered andthe tenantagreestohave them vaccinatedif tenantis
bringingsaid animal into thepark. Before theanimalcanbe brought into thepark, the
officemust have a RabiesVaccination Certificate on file. Youmust bringin a copy

Copy onfile : _________ Owner:__________________________

Animals name:_____________ PredominantBreed:________________

Sex: ___ Date Vaccinated: _______ Veterinarians Name:___________

9. Tenantsagree that anyimprovementsto therentedlotorpremises are deemed to
befixturesand will becomethe propertyof thelandlord once thetenantvacates
rented lot

10. This property being leased from Thomas Szymanek, the tenant accepts camping
privileges with the understanding that he/she does hereby release Thomas & Pamela
Szymanek their heirs, Edgewater Park, its officers and employees of all liabili ty for
the loss or damage to property and injury to his /her persons arising out of his/her
use of the facility.

11. This rental agreement contains the entire agreement between the landlord and Tenant. No
other representation or inducement, verbal or written, has been made which is not contained
in this rental agreement. This agreement is severable, if one portion is invalid, the remaining
portion will, never less, remain in full force and effect.

______________________________________________
Date Tenant

______________________________________________
Date Landlord


